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Abstract. We reexaminethe impactof soilwateron theprecipitationfor the United Statesfor
July 1993(thetime of theMississippiflood),previouslydiscussed
by BeO'aars
et al. [1996],using
soilmoisturefrom the EuropeanCentrefor Medium-RangeWeatherForecasts
(ECMWF)
reanalysis
(ERA). Ensembles
of threeprecipitation
forecasts
for themonthof July,initializedon
July 1, 2, and3, usingdifferentinitial soilwaterfields,arecomparedwith the 12 to 24 hourERA
precipitationforecastsfor the monthandthe observedprecipitation.Boththe 12 to 24 hour
forecasts
andthe Julyintegrationsdepictthe Julymeananomalyfield well, althoughthe mid-West
precipitationmaximumis displacednorthwardin boththe ECMWF shortandlong-termforecasts.
The July 1993ERA soilwateranomalydoesnot accountfor the anomalous
Julyprecipitation,but
replacingthe July 1, 1993, soil waterwith the muchdrier soil waterfrom June1988 reducesthe
July 1993ensembleforecastprecipitation
by about40%. It is probablethatsoilwaternudginghas
reducedthe variability of soil water in the ERA fields.
1. Introduction

wetnessfieldsusedfor the July integrations
of BeO'aars
et al.

Beljaarset al. [1996] discussed
the sensitivityof the extreme
rainfall over the centralUnited Statesin July 1993 to the landsurfaceparameterization
andsoilwateranomaliesin theEuropean
Centrefor Medium-RangeWeatherForecasts(ECMWF) model.
They showedhow the introduction
of a prognostic
four layersoil
water model [Viterbo and Beljaars, 1995] in the ECMWF
operationalmodel in 1993, combinedwith wetter initial soils,
greatlyincreasedthe accuracyof 2-3 day precipitationforecasts.
Theyalsoshowedthesensitivity
ofprecipitation
in Julyintegrations
to initial soilwater.The differencein theJulyprecipitation
from a
threememberensemble
of Julyintegations
startingwith wet soils
on July 1, 2 and 3 and an ensemblestartingwith dry soils
qualitativelyresembledthe observedJuly precipitationanomaly,
whichshoweda maximumoverthemid-West(producing
the 1993
Mississippi flood) and minima over the southeasternand
southwestern
UnitedStates(seePlate2 later).
At that time a soil water analysiswas not available for
initialization,soBeljaarset al. [ 1996]usedhypothetical
idealized
fields. They definedtheseidealizedsoil wetnessfieldsin termsof
a percentof availablesoilwaterAw, definedas

[ 1996] are discussedin section3.1.
Soil water fields

are now

available

at four levels from the

ECMWF reanalysisfor the 15 years of 1979-1993 (ERA-15)
[Gibson et al., 1997]. The data assimilationsystemincludes
nudgingof soil water basedon short-termforecasterrorsin the
lowest-levelmixingratio[ Viterboand Courtier,1995]to constrain
long-termdriftsof soilwater. Here we repeatthe T- 106 1993 July
integrations
usingtheseinitial soil watervaluesfrom ERA-15 and
reconsider
ourassessment
bothof theimpactof soilwatervariations
and the role of evaporationover the western United Statesin
determining
thelocationandintensityof theJuly1993precipitation
maximum

in the model. These ERA

soil water fields are more

realisticthantheidealizedfieldsusedby Beljaarset al. [ 1996],but
they are nonetheless
fields that are simulatedby the model,using
the modelprecipitationand land-surfacescheme(and the model
radiationfields),as well as the nudgingscheme.Studiessuggest
[Bettset al., 1998, this issue;Douville et al., 1999] that the
variabilityof the simulatedsoilwaterin thereanalysisis probably
reducedby the soil waternudgingscheme.
There hasbeen somedisagreement
regardingthe sensitivityof
precipitationto soil moistureanomaliesbetweenglobal model
SW - P WP
,,1,•: 100(
.)
(1) studies,suchasBeljaarset al. [ 1996] andthis study,andlimited
NS - P WP
areamodelstudies,suchasPaegle at al. [ 1996] and Giorgi et al.
in termsof themodelroot-zonevolumetricsoilwater(SW)between [ 1996],whichdo not showthe samepositivefeedback.Sethand
the upperand the lower thresholds,which determinethe model Giorgi [1998] concludedthatlargedomainsizeswere essentialto
onthe
vegetativeresistance
to evaporation[ ViterboandBeljaars,1995]. reducetheimpactof lateralboundaryconditionspecification
We agreewith Sethand
Aw = 0 corresponds
to the lower threshold,themodelpermanent modelsensitivityto internalprocesses.
wiltingpoint,PWP= 0.171m3m-3,and Aw=100%totheupper Giorgi [1998], althoughwe would go furtherto suggestthat the
soilmoisturefeedbacks
probablyrequires
soilwaterlimit,NS = 0.323m3m'3,whenthemodel'evaporationstudyof continental-scale
from thevegetationis "unstressed."For the 100 cm rootzone(the a globalmodel.

firstthreelayersof thesoilmodel)thisdynamicrangeof soilwater
totals 152 mm [Viterbo and Beljaars, 1995]. The idealizedsoil

2. ForecastEnsemblesand Precipitation
Validation
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Data

Table 1 summarizes
the ensembles
of Julyforecasts
(at T-106
triangulartruncation,corresponding
to a spacialresolutionof
approximately
120 km) usedto assess
the impactof soilwateron
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Plate1. ECMWFReanalysis
(ERA)soilwetness
(% ofavailability)
for 15yearJulymean,
July1, 1993,andJune
1988(left).(topright)Soilwetness
difference
of idealized
(wet-dry)
simulations
ofBeO'aars
etal. [1996].(center
right)Soilwetness
difference
ofERAJuly1,1993,fromJulyERA-15mean.(bottom
right)Soilwetness
difference
of ERA July 1, 1993, from ERA June1988.

July1993precipitation.
Weusedthreeinitialdates,
July1,5•,and fromJune1988,whensoilwaterwasa ratherlow, followinga
3, and averagedthe forecastdays for the rest of July as periodof droughtover the centralUnited States.
representative
of July 1993. Althoughthe lengthof thesethree
The forecastmodelused(cycle15R7)hasa few revisionsfrom
forecasts
are31,30,and29 days,respectively,
wewill refertothem theearlierreanalysis
model:including
a newstable
boundary
layer
generically
asJulyintegrations
to distinguish
themfromthe ERA parameterization
andtheadditionof soilwaterfreezing[ Viterboet
12-24 hour forecasts.The first set A usedthe ERA soil water for the

al., 1999] and a changeof the albedoof the borealforestswith

respectiveinitial dates.The secondandthird ensemblesin Table 1

snow[ ViterboandBetts,1999],of whichthelattertwo changes

werealsoinitializedon July 1,2, and3, butthesoilwaterfieldsfor
setB weretakenfrom the 15 year July ERA meanandfor setC

haveno impactin summer.
We also use precipitationfrom the ensembleof short-term
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Plate2. (top)U.S. 1979-1993Julymeanprecipitation,
observed
[Higginset al., 1996]and 12-24hourforecast
precipitation
fromERA. (bottom)Precipitation
anomaly
fieldsforJuly1993for observations
andERA.

forecasts
produced
by ERA-15. In the reanalysis
thereare two precipitationoverthe continentalUnitedStatesfromHigginset al.
estimatesof precipitation.The first is from the four 0 to 6 hour
forecasts
of thereanalysis
cycle.Theseareknowntobebiasedlow

[1996], which has a resolutionof 2.0ø x 2.5ø This hourly
precipitation
datacomemostlyfromFisherandPortergages,which
overthe centralUnitedStates[Bettset al., 1998b,thisissue], GroisrnanandLegates[ 1994]estimates
havea 10%low bias.Betts
because
themodelhassignificant
spin-up
in itsdynamicfields.The et al. [1998b, this issue]evaluatedERA precipitationover five
secondisfromthe24 hourshort-term
forecasts,
whichareruntwice subbasins
of the MississippiRiver for a 9 yearperiod.They found
daily fromthe 0000 and 1200UTC analyses.Of thesetwo, a thatthe12-24FX precipitationwasabout10to 30% higherthanthe
compositeof the precipitationfrom thetwo 12 to 24 hourforecasts Higginsprecipitation.

is considered
thebettermodelestimate
of precipitation.We will
showthese
hereandwewillrefertothemas12-24FXprecipitation. 3. Results
Forvalidation
of theprecipitation
fields,wewill usethegridded
3.1. Soil Wetness

Table1. July/Forecast
Ensembles
Initial

Dates in 1993

Initial

Soil Water

ForecastLength
(Days)

A

July 1, 2, 3

July 1,2, 3, 1993

31, 30, 29

B

July 1, 2, 3

ERA-15 July mean

31, 30, 29

C

July 1, 2, 3

June 1988 mean

31, 30, 29

The left three panels in Plate 1 are percent soil wetness
availability,and the right threeare percentsoil wetnessdifference
fields.Top left is the 15 yearERA Julyaveragesoilwetness,which
was used to initialize

ensemble B in Table 1. Mean values are as
low as 10-30% over much of the western United States and 75%
over sizable areas in the East. Underneath is ERA soil wetness on

July 1, 1993, which was usedto initialize the July 1 forecastof
ensembleA. Soil wetnessis closeto 100%overpartsof the central
UnitedStates,followingheavyrain in June,but is slightlydrierin
the Southeast
andin the West thanin the 15-yearERA mean. The
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Plate3. (top)Precipitation
anomaly
fieldforJuly1993fromensemble
A offorecasts
fromJuly1,2,3 forthemonth
ofJuly.(middle)
Precipitation
difference
ofmonth-long
forecasts
forJuly1993between
setA, using
earlyJuly1993
soilwetness,
andsetB,using
Julymeansoilwetness.
(bottom)
Precipitation
difference
ofmonth-long
forecasts
for
July1993between
setA, usingearlyJuly1993soilwetness,
andsetC, usingJune1988soilwetness.
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bottomleft panelshowsthe ERA soilwetnessfor oneof the driest
summermonthsin the 15 yearrecord,June1988, whichwasused
to initializeensembleC. This wasa droughtmonthoverthecentral

19,365

(which becamethe new operationalmodel in August 1993),
correctlygave a precipitationmaximum centeredon 40øN. The
reanalysismodel has the sameland surfaceparameterization
as

United States,and much of the easternUnited Stateshas ERA soil

CY48 (althoughthere are updatesto other model physical
wetnessvaluesin the 40-50% range. Over the westernUnited parameterizations,
includinga prognostic
cloudscheme[Tiedtke,
States,thesereanalysissoilwetnessfieldsareall relativelydry and 1993] and a sub-grid-scale
orographyscheme[Lott and Miller,
showlittle variability.
1997]. However,thesoilwetness
fieldsareverydifferentbetween
BeO'aarset al. [ 1996] showedthat the precipitationdifference thetwo studies.Soil wetnessin thework of Beljaarset al. [ 1996]

betweentwo ensembles
of July 1993integrations
(initializedon

for the then-new CY48 was initialized in late June 1993 with

July 1, 2, 3), usingwet and dry initial soil water, resembledthe uniformlyhigh values(Aw=100%) for vegetated
areas,sinceno
observed
precipitation
anomalyforthemonth.Havingno soilwater globalsoilwaterfieldswereavailable.
OverthewesternUnited
analysis,they used Aw= 100% for vegetatedareasfor their "wet" Statesthe ERA soil wetness fields shown in Plate 1 are much drier.
soil water ensembleand Aw= 25% for vegetatedareasfor their Thisis significant
because
Beljaarset al. [1996]concluded
thatit
"dry" soil water ensemble.Nonvegetatedareas,which are small, wasincreased
evaporationoverthesouthwestern
UnitedStatesand
weregivenno soil water.The toprightpanelshowsthe difference the Mexicanplateau(theirFigure3b) thatwasresponsible
for the
of these two idealized soil wetness fields. It is 60% over most of
improved location of the precipitationmaximum in the CY48
the western United States and 70% over much of the East. It is
forecasts.In that study,increasedevaporationupstreamimproved
rather uniform becauseit mirrors the vegetationfraction map of the structureof the elevatedboundarylayer and reducedthe
ERA, which has little variability,rangingfrom 80 to 90% cover strengthof thecappinginversionoverlyingthemoistsoutherlyflow
overmuchof theUnitedStates,exceeding90% in theSoutheast
and from the Gulf of Mexico, whichpermitteda more southerlyonset
falling below 70% only over the desertsof the westernUnited of precipitation.In contrast,soilwaterin thereanalysis
is low over
States.This simplifiedvegetationfractionis derivedfollowingthe the western United States.
biomedistributionof Wilsonand Henderson-Sellers
[ 1985], with
a correspondence
table, relating each vegetationtype to a fixed
3.3. Impact of Soil Water on Precipitation Anomaly Fields
cover,basedon Warrilowet al. [ 1986].
Below it, middle right, is the anomalyfield for July 1, 1993, for July Integrations
differencedfrom the 15 yearERA Julyaveragesoilwetness.Over
thecentralUnitedStatesthewet anomalyrangesfrom only 10%.to
a maximumaround40%, andthedryanomalieselsewhere
arein the
10-20%range.Thesearesmalldifferences,
whencompared
withthe
panelaboveof theidealized(wet-dry)soilwetness
differences,
used
by Beljaarset al. [1996]. The bottomright panel showsthe
differencein ERA soil wetnessbetweenJuly 1, 1993 and June
1988.Comparingthiswith thetoprightpanel(whichhasthesame
colorscheme),we seethatthe(July 1, 1993to June1988) ERA soil
wetnessdifferenceis barelyhalf thatof our earlieridealized(wetdry) differenceover much of the easternUnited States,reaching
only 60% in limited regionsof the centralUnited States.Over the
westernUnited States,differencesin ERA soil wetnessare much

smallerand do not resemblethe soil wetnessdifferenceusedby
Beljaarset al. [1996], shownin thetoprightpanel.

3.2. July 1993 Precipitation From ERA and Higgins Data Set

The top panel of Plate 3 is the July precipitationanomaly
(differencedfrom the 15 yearERA mean)for the ensembleof July
integrations
initializedon July 1, 2, and 3, 1993 (ensembleA in
Table 1). It showsa similaranomalypatternto the ERA 12-24FX
precipitation, although the precipitation maximum is underpredictedby perhaps50%, and its locationhasexactlythe same
error,a northwardshift.The dry anomaliesareforecastquitewell
on thismonthlytimescale.
Themiddlepanelof Plate3 showstheprecipitation
differencefor
the July 1993 integrations(the precipitationdifferencebetween
ensembles
A andB in Table 1), comingfromthe excesssoilwater
at the beginningof the monthover the 15 year July ERA-mean,

shownin the middleright panel of Plate 1. This precipitation
differencefield bearsno resemblance
to theprecipitationanomaly
for the month,showingthat the precipitationanomalycannotbe
attributedto the ERA soil moistureanomalyat the beginningof
July 1993.
Thebottompanelin Plate3 showstheprecipitation
differencefor
theJuly 1993integrations(thedifferencebetweenensembles
A and
C in Table 1), comingfrom a largechangeof initial soil wetness
(July 1, 1993 to June 1988), shownin the corresponding
bottom
right panelof Plate 1. The precipitationpatternis similarto that
observed,with perhaps30% of the amplitude.However,the soil
water anomalyneededto producethis precipitationanomalyis
probablythe largestobservedsummerdifferencein the 15 yearsin
the ERA soilwateranalyses.This anomalypatternis qualitatively
similarto buthasa smalleramplitudethanthatshownby BeO'aars
et al. [1996, Figure9c], which usedthe muchlargersoil wetness
changeshownin Plate 1 (top right).

Plate2 showsthe 15 yearJulymean( 1979-1993)for theHiggins
datain thetopleft panel(availableonlyoverthecontinentalUnited
States)andthe 12-24FX precipitationin thetopright.Althoughthe
Higgins data have a 10% low bias, it is clear that the ERA
precipitationprobablyhas a high bias, which is largestover the
easternUnitedStates.To partlyeliminatethesebiasissues,we will
compareanomalyfields.
The bottomtwo panelsof Plate 2 showprecipitationanomaly
fieldsfor July 1993: the bottomleft panelis the differenceof the
Higginsdatafrom its 15 yearmean(top left), the lower rightpanel
is the ERA 12-24FX precipitation, differenced from the 4. Discussion
corresponding15 year ERA mean (top right). These anomaly
We are again encouragedat how well the model forecasts
patternsshowthat ERA and the databoth have low precipitation
overthe southeastern
and southwesternUnited States.However, the
reproduce
theobserved
maximumprecipitation
anomalypatternfor
onestrikingdifferenceis thatthe wet anomalyin ERA, whichhas July1993.However,all theJuly1993modelprecipitation
anomaly
roughlytherightamplitude,is shifted4 øN of theobservedlocation fieldshavetheMidwestU.S.maximumtoofarnorthin comparison
centered on 40øN.

to the observed maximum. This is true for the 12-24 hour forecasts

This northward shift in the 12-24FX ERA precipitationis
surprising,becauseit differsfrom Beljaarset al. [1996]. Their
Figure2, whichshows2-3 dayforecasts
in themodelcycle"CY48"

as well as the monthly forecasts.This contrastswith the correct

locationin the ensembleof 2-3 day forecastsin the work of
BeO'aars
etal. [ 1996],whoattributed
thistoaweakeruppercapping
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layer,whichin turntheylinkedto moreupstreamevaporation
over
thesouthwestern
UnitedStatesandtheMexicanplateau.The ERA
reanalysissoilwaterandthecorresponding
evaporationis low over
the southwestern
United States,and we believethis is againthe
reasonthat the precipitationmaximum is too far north. However,
there is anothermodel error that might also affect precipitation
location.Thereanalysis
modelhasa largeerrorin thediurnalcycle
of precipitationoverthe centralUnited States[Bettset al., 1998b,
this issue]. The model precipitationmaximum is at local noon,
ratherthanasobservedduringthe eveningandat night.
Our secondconclusionis thatthe July 1 ERA soilwateranomaly
does not account for the July 1993, precipitation anomaly.
However,replacingthe July 1, 1993 soilwaterwith themuchdrier
soilwaterfrom June1988 reducesthe July 1993 ensembleforecast
precipitationby about40%. Thuswhile a significantportionof the
precipitationanomalyof July 1993 may be linked to initial soil
wateranomalies,thisrequiresratherlargeanomalies,comparable
to the extremes shown in the model in the ERA- 15 summer record.

This is fully consistent
with themonthlyforecastsofBeljaars et al.
[1996], who usedwidely differing, idealizedwet and dry soil
wetnessfields. This raisesthe questionof whetherthe ERA soil
wetnessvariations(aswell asthe soilwetnessandevaporationover
the westernUnited States)arerealisticor may havetoo narrowan
interannualrange. It was suggestedby Betts et al. [1998a] in a
comparisonagainstFIFE (First ISLSCP (InternationalSatellite
Land SurfaceClimatologyProject) Field Experiment)data that
perhapsthenudgingof soilwatermighthavereducedtheamplitude
of soil watervariationsbetweenwet and dry periods.Bettset al.
[1998b,thisissue]found,in addition,thatthe soil waternudging
has a large annual cycle (negative in winter and positive in
summer),whichis probablydampingthe seasonal
variationof soil
water. Thusit seemsprobablethatthenudgingin theERA model,
whichwasintroducedto controllong-termdriftsof soilwater, has
significantlyreducedthe variability of soil water. A new optimal
interpolation
schemefor soilwaterhasbeendeveloped[Douvilleet
al., 1999]for inclusionin thenextreanalysis.
We remainconvinced
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